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lotte Olierver continue to inlt wtt Governor he wu not under the.
that the democratic party did not influence of any bow, yet he was wle '

pledge the eoile that It wan not enough to alway heed and eek ad-the- lr

urjie to attempt to dtefnm- - vice of all who were cajMe of giv-chi- -e

any voter if It should 1 put Dg advice before he would act.
In power. The Calvamiax at nome The greatest dutie and reponiibili-lengt- h

published the fact to how that now devolve upon him will
in what way and how completely no doubt have the sobering effect1

the rty wax pledged. We nhowod t,tt wm cause him to be even more
by extract from the democratic wi. aDlj deliberate before acting, s

of la SbooU.of ColamMa City,
WMhaio Fa Ora4f lDdj-dB- l
Orimr of Oood TtmyUrt. Vr. llatmaa
tKlf4 l followiBf Utur:

Coiraat Citt. Wui.
"InsipMk on if good word of tho

rpou4 boacflu I bJ trota tbo
cm of Tors bo.

"To coattMmt mpptkmOom 9m ror
Utf w later cm4 mt to bsr Bertrr
besd mm4 mmckmcm mm dmgxS M'
I comU mot atom my work, meltmtr wma

I fit to go mm. Komtlttg of tbo
fkUlrttmH from tmo turn of Ptrvms I
purb4 m ftottJ mm4 ottkla m tew
dayt after atlag ft. megma to feet better.

Z coaatoatlj Improved oad boforo tbo
oeveatb botllo wu comp!Uly ud.oll
poln woro toot, my atrcactb woo re-

stored, and 1 bow m ton joara'
yonogor.

-- If I get tired or feel bad. Peruaa at
oac helps me, and I feel you deeenre
pralee for placing aoch a eoaecleatlooa

11.

WARN

WOMEN.
No.

iM.dbook that nuch a pleilge wm In j.ort we predict that Roosevelt j

Ia a l -- . a.,.u ... . t a v t imaue, we njei uj ciuk m i wjh he oneol America' greai rresi-- i

fllcial circular audcampalgu litera--1

tun; irtnued by Mr. Simmon, the

IJaa a detachable brr1. mad- - o! eitra havi drtl n.
i1 rriled slot, rarvfoiily tapend 1 1 il -- U r d, and baa

a bravy lug p cutely bo td, etiiastiu g t ro ky f .!
lrg. as bardnrd fititn-- , op aetli-r- . ttbardttf ka,optr baam-- r dropp4 forfid tr parte, 0i1 cbck
rrrd pistol gilp. fBgiiafj walout k, rubtr tutt plate,
and fancy cbkend forr-eo- d.
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leiijocratic stale rnairrnan, mai Hucn i The oronou Delation of the name- - -

pledge were made, we liowed that I cf the man Czolgoaz, who shot
ihe democratic pre of the state I President McKlnley, has been a

TIIK I.ATK IMtRMlliR.NT MeKI.NI.RY.

The nWH of tlie 1 ath of the late

i'reeldeat McKlnley ahoukeil and

grieved the, whole American people

with a dpth arid unanimity of feel-

ing never before eijierleiK-ed- . The

death of the President of the United

HUtM by natural cau would be a

h!io k at any time to the American

medicine before a suffering poblle.'
generally made such pledges elitor--1 problem to the English speaking Mr. Amanda Hbamaker.

Mattie B. Cartla, SreUry Legion oftally on behalf of the party and at people. The Chicago Dispatch says
the request of the Mate committee. L Hulan detective in that city who Loyal Women, Hotel balam, lioetoa

Mtu, write:We showed that the democratic I fc, familiar with the Polish language " mtterodljpl, and when that President was state executive committee and prohsjgyu it should be pronounced tor orer a yoor
sum lml and rented m President published chairman Hlmmon'a circu-- 1 .igh0ngojjh." Well, let it go at with tenerml

weakmeaa andlar that made such pledge, and we that.McKlnley uirt the Hhotk was neces-

sarily that of deep and genuine irrlef. further showed that the democratic mobility, ma ah
totted pecialty

Hut the death of Much a President THE NORTH CAROLINAspeakers sent out by the democratic
tate executive committee from COURT OF INQUIRY. la oevtre back

acbe andby the hand of a dastardly aaIn
add Intense Indignation to every State Normnl and ldustiaiil Colli ge(Continued from First Page.)

44 My physicianother feeling. We might Hay that
mountain to sea read chairman Sim-

mon's circular and the democratic
handbook and endorsed the pledges
which they contained. We further

prescribed differ- -port of this challenge, namely, Mettle B. Curtis, jthere I a feeling of alarm also at It
n t medicines, litehayFrancis 8. Frost, William E. Spon,

Ixx-aun- e the, anna ahIm could have had
and Foster NIchclls. They stave none of wblob seemed to help me an)

until a club associate adrlsed me to trjno more cause to have nhot down
CLASSICAL
SCIENTIFIC
COMMERCIAL

showed that not a single democratic I vry positive testimony as to ex- -
MISS IXCY 1S5IE HE15EE, OF MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. Parana, as it cured ber of constitutions:

headache and stomach troubles. I atpaper in the state questioned the I presslon they had heard AdmiralPresident McKlnley than he would
have to have struck down William Miss Lucy Annie Helaer, a graduated nurse of nine years' experipnoe. train.l

once ordered a bottle artd before It wuand crm.duated from the Homeonathic Hospital of Minneapolis. Minr... writes as

Annual expnaea 1100 to f 140, for nun rid. tta , 1

the blaU 1100. Faculty ot tJ nimb. r. I'tartl..
aud Obetrvailon Scbool id about 2!0 uplla. Tu
secure buard In tb dora-ltorlv- e all It.v lull on a.
plications should uiadw b-f- July 15 h. Nt.
slon opna pU-mt-x r 19tn.

Coripond nee In 1:1 from IboiM dalrlrg c.
tacbtrs and at nogrptit m

tor Catalogue and oth r Inforniatlon .ddie4
rrraidrnt ClIAKI.h I. MrlVKIt,

treiielMrs X.

IXDUHTHIAL
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pledge, but either endorsed them Howison make favorable to Admiral
d to Adml-.- ..

positively or by remaining silent. 8a,n unfavorable
nL..,.,. ral Schley. to a

used, felt greatly Improved.follows :J. Bryan, Jf he hail been President.
Therefore the motive behind the as-- Albert Lea, Minn., Nov. 8, 1899.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:
Ha.-wl- n must be one against govern

All uure uiinga me, uaruni utement Admiral Howlson had
Observer admit and yet It claim made to him at Boston while the
that this doe not commit the party, witness was seeking news aa are- -

Gentlemen "Although my school does not believe In patent medicines,
ment and law and order and not have found It to be a fact that Peruaa Is a grand and valuable medicine.

Tne Charlotte Observer admits that porter, Mr. Spon to remarks made have known It to cure Mrs. Sampson, suffering with an Inflamed womb, aggraagainst the man or oi account of his
conduct of the great office that he - ui I while he and the Admiral were

MI have taken four bottles and for tw
months hare been entirely free fron
these maladies. Several of my friend
are using Tercna with beneficial resulu
especially in cases of troubles with tb
kidneys and other pelvic organs, to
gether with weaknesses peculiar t
women."

Peruna is a specific for the catarrhs
derangements of women. Address TL
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohic
for free book on catarrh written by Di
S. B. Hartman.

back to thisu.. t.. . , .u.. Journeying country
vated by malaria, after the doctors bad failed to help her. Another of my
former patients suffered with a complication of female diseases; she was so
thin, nothing but skin and bones, but Peruna cured her and she is to-d-ay Inheld. The assassination of Pros! Elkin Woolen Millsuyii.rtp.euKs .uu wiai tx.c ucuiu--

Eu 0Q a tran9.Atlantic
era tic state committee was commit- - LtM.mpr nrf M Xieholls' ennversa- - rood health and good flesh. Facts prove that Peruna revives lost strength
ted by this pledge and that all the I tion occurred during a business call and restores to the sick that most wonderful blessing of lite. health.

Lucy Annie tlelser.newspapers and speakers that made at Admiral Howison's private resl-- H39.
.From Mrs. Amanda Shumaker, who has charge of the Grammar Departmentr.hii. u.-.-r mmmiiini hv th!r I lence In Yonkers, J . Y . ac

On concluding this testimony, the
f1o,,JCv..hcuKOT .lu i"""""0 Question arose whether Admiral
to claim that the party organization howlson would join issue with the

dent McKlnley could never have oc-

curred from the hand of an Ameri-

can citizen to the manor born; it was

from the hand of a hater of all
government. A poisonous viper
bred and nurtured In tho miserable
conditions that exist in the old
world, where the ieople know noth
lrg of nongovernment. They strike
at the ruler lava two they are against
all government. These anarchists
come to our shores without apparent

JOo
w

M n

Davidson College.
Tbt 65th aee ion of Davidton ol

lege begins on Sept 5 with th
was not pledged simply because this! statements made by the witnesses,
plediro whicn was the issue in the would rest upon his privilege to

prospect f a largt ly increased at Sr uwithhold until he choseany answercampaign was not embodied in the rs -losuumil..i.Ia hi.tr. m. -- u J: ot w
--

f-,l,w"sl'uru1' i. uu--
The Admiral met the isue by

server theretore admits that all thof e turning at once to Amiral Dewey
S Cjparties and individuals broke their I md announcing that he would make

2 apledges, but did not the men who written rejoinder to the statemei tly any respect for our form of gov

tendance, ur James M Doug us.
of Sooth Carolina. h s oeen eltctto
to the Chair of Phyrics to take tb
place of Dr. Smith, the nct-ctl- y ela-
ted rresideot, and Mr. John A.
Brewin, of Bostor, MafK , has bei
appoictrd Ovmoafibm I rector. Tb
8hearer B.blicol HaII is now btin
roofed in, aid will soon b cemt lt
ed, and a new and band oro dcrmi-tor- y

is being planned f r the ni'
session.

ernment and it seems that one of 2
"h5hmade these pledges control the K tne three witnesses. This

er he prepared very speedily. Whileorganization of the party? Did thev I conceding the accuacy of some pointstheir chief desires is to strike down w z:
one of authority as they would a

Told by Pain
H 70a have pain you abotdi look after

them quickly. Pain shows somrthtng la
wrong. Tha sharper tbepain the more dan
ger there Is in delay. There are thousands
of women to-da- y who. at bearing awful
pain almost conttnualary father than tell a
ehysJdan about the shooting pains in thcif
lower abdomen, about the agony of falling
of the womb and the distress of leucorrhoea.
They let the months pass and their trouble
becomes harder to cure and more distressing.
But modest women can secure exemption
from the embarrassment of a private cxami-fijW- i,

When pain them of danger
they can cure themselves by the use of

WINBo'CARMlII
in the privacy of their homes. You can be
cured without distressing publicity. With
these facts before you there is no reason for

noi uominaie mis convention ana in the evidence it threw considerable

a

1 3

was not the pledges made by them I doubt on other points and disclaim- -deiot on the throne.
o
7-- 23 A 55
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the issue of which the party actually ed any recollection of the talks said
appealed to the people lor votes? did to have taken place on the Trans-Atlant- ic

steamer. It was not suffi

It was not a strike therefore at
Mr. McKlnley but a strike at the
government of this country, and
therefore a strike at every citizen,

V.
It Lot overshadow any and every-
thing else in the platform?

1 FOOD CHANGED TO POISON.
f Putrefying food In tho IntrgtlcH
1 produc8 effects llke'h 'feof ars nlc
J oat Dr. King's New L)f P.llsexp-- !

cient, however, to counteract the
very direct testimony given by the If you want to exchange your wool or ha?e It manufacture Ilw

for the citizens are tho government But let all this he as it may, we three witnesses and moreover, the
the poisons iroin cicgged toweia,Therefore It behooves the legislative submit to the people of the stale Admiral himself, in concluding his

the best Blankets, Caaslmerea, Jeans, Llnaeys, Flann-- and Varna to
had In America, If you want thn best made and most comfortable fit
ting panta you ever w r ; If you want to trade with thn cleverest in-- n

you ever had any dealing with, try the KuKIN MILLS and
gently, easily but surely, curing

udou the confessions of UmlTharlntfP tem nt, indicated plainly that hepower of this country to take steps constipation, blliousnes. sick beadI KioH nn . 1 i v.l i rum a i n nn tho frkiiit mm a . . e
the dak-- ache, feverr, all liver, k dney and you will never regret it. They hav one f th xx mills in thto keep such character from our

snores. This is tho protection, and
which ts tncfeastng your misery ana wasting iw eays

lib. Thy not stop the pain today tdf your South. They ehip their gooda to nearly every Htatu In iht I'nlon, ai 4to orders. He even appeals! to his bowel troubles. Only zc.
For sale by all druggists. the quality of their work ts unexcelled.the only protection that our Preei associates on the court to decide all

--QWrlte them for thl andaome new catalogue, and do not d I po
doubtful questions as to his 1 1 tr I i I -dent's and public oftlcers need, and of your wool until you see it. Address,

besides it is the protection above al ity in favor of Admiral Sch'-- ;

The Challeng-- e Sustain, d.

Belen, Hlsa March t. 1S0S.
X have weed eae bottle of Wlae of Oardai and one peekaara of Tnediord'e

naok-Draagh- t. Before I began to take jour medicines I had pains tn my
bask, hies, lower bowaU and my arms. Sometimes I thought I would go
blind, fir head aehed and I was so weak I ooold hardly walk across the
ioox. Mow I ean only feel a little of the pain in my sideand I am going to
use your medloines until I get eared, for 1 beUove thsy will rtainly ear
me. X kave been married sweWe years and am the mother of aeran ohildrea.
Xthank yon far your wonderful mediaine and what it bas done for me.

MATILDA. SMITH.

Balaams from th Korthern Vfood
are In Pyny-Bslai- the certain cms for coughs.

should not have been observed bj
the party. Every vote that the
party gained in that campaign was
gained on this pledge and thousands
upon thousands of votes which the
party would otherwise have lost

others that our government needs CHATHAM LM. b3., Propel lew ,Before submitting the chaUomreThe people of this, country today
to the determination of the court &0&ttUill-i- ' GUARANTEEDmourn for the late President Mc
Mr. Itayner cross-examin- ed Admiral , Tba tadlsa Adrtaory

ly, Chahannosa, TnaKlnley with a genuine sorrow be $5,000 DEPOSI1were secured by this pledge, and yet Howison very minutely as to his
the Charlotte Observer attempts to I personal sentiments toward Admiralcause he had won the admiration

and confidence of the people and his
R. R. FARE PAID

200 FREEjustify these men whom it admits I Sampson and Admiral Schley and

CALIFORNIA King Gold Alines Company

32 Broadway and 6t ew St.Nw York.
JOIIJf P. JONES, President.
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ixjpularlty has grown upon this 1 are guilty as well as the whole party developed that Admiral Howison Scholarship offered- -GUARANTEED write quick to$900HE KEPT HIS LEG.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan,l,r hroolHno. o.ifh a 1t W cuam uouucu x,v,n

OA.-AL- A. BUSINESS COLLEOE.Macon,f e IvfoHnnn an in Admiral ftamnonn'H a a "av t- 1 A -- 4 -1 1 11 .1 At - J i I XT of Hartford, Conn., scratched hisBuiuBwimi, asiuuwneu mai me eauor retention of authority and re--
leg with a rusty wire. Inflamma-
tion and blood poisoning set in. Forui mo viianuue vusorver snoum ai-- 1 sponslDlllty, even wnlle ne was FULL PAID NONASSESSABLE.

directors:
tempt to justify such bad faith. It I absent temporarily from the

country since he became President
an no other President's has grown.

Hi successor will therefore find
it niOHt difficult to fill his place in
the hearts of the people and to
measure up to the standard of Presi-
dent McKlnley as a safe and wise
executive.

two years he suffered Intensely.
is a lower plane than that paper has fleet at Santiago. The challenge Then the best doctors urged ampu- -

uieu was buuiiiiiwju uj nw court, i ration, Dnt, ' ne writes, "i usea one
which under the circumstances was bottle of Electric Bitters and 11 'Awarda at 1 iMhri WarU'.

SALAKY (YEARLY.
Men and women of good address to

represent us, some to travel appoint-
ing agents, others for local work look-
ing after our interests. $900 salary
guaranteed yearly ; extra commissions
and expenses; rapid advancement, old
established house. Grand chanoe for
earnest man or woman to secure pleas-
ant, permantnt position, liberal income
and future. New, brilliant lines. Write
at once.

STAFFORD PRESS,
23 Church St., New Haven, Conn

On. I n A ,1 ... ! 1 TVnn.An I tinYdI ff TJtl Vl toll 'a Afnlift fltlm Uioaa aad Uaiuapda o la0rsaUl ala m Aam, laelaSlag t3Won, Booka aad Board ia faiallr. abont jti
iittTuiB, nra-wim- if amtairn, inaiUBkv.Rear Admiral Benham. to oaw ud- - and my leg was sound and well as

ever." For Eruptions, ECZ mann AW horHltr mnro than tUWn araeay
svardadPRESIEEKT ROOSEVELT. radaatamin,.tp,anntin MtirAmAnt fHa Tetter, Palt Rheum, Sores, and all

Vice President Roosevelt was 5??consultation room Admiral Dewey WILBUR ft. SMITH. LxlnsrtonrKy,
sworn In as President of the Unlfcd briefly announced that the court JuVra

Hon. John P. Jones, Gold Hlll.Nt v.
U. S. Senator and mine owner.

Hon. James B. Grant, Denver, Colo
Ex-Go- v. of Colorado, of Grant 4
Omaha Smelting Co.

Hon. R. P. Pettlgrew, Sioux Falls,
S. D., U. 8. 8enator.

Hon. Wlllard Teller, Denver, Colo.
Attorney at Law.

W m. C. Keaa, Jrn Philadelphia.
Pa. Real Estate and Insurance.

John C. Montgomery, Denver, Colo.
Pres. Montgomery Investment Co.

vKJSaMt

Hon. Asnley W. Cole, Brooklyn tN.
Y., Chairman Board of State Ball
road Commissioners.

Stllson Hutcblcs, Washington, D. C.
Publisher and mine owner.

Harry M. Gorbara, Carson City,
Nev. Pres. Bulion Exchttgr
Bank and Snpt. Comstock mln s.

Hon Htephen W. Dortey, K Y. Ei
U. S. Senator and mice owner.

Jerome B. Landfleld, Jr., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y. Director Bingbamtoo
Trust Co.

J. B Laodfleld, JrM Secretary and
Treasurer.

ataiea at iiuiiaio, in. y., on last susiamea tne cnanenge, ana mat money. Only 50 oents
Saturdav. flo mmM tr the Admiral Howison would be ex- - Buy a bottle today.

THE SCHLEY COURT OF INQUIRY.
Probably the most Important

naval trial or rather Investigation In
the history of our government is
now in progress in Washington. It
Is the Court of Inquiry assembled to
investigate the charges made by the
enemies of Admiral Schley about the
Santiago naval victory.

It will he remembered that Ad

Practical Educationv www aa vwa
i, x x. . cused from further attendance.

Th dpclslnn imft so nulcklv and THOUSANDS SENT INTO EXILE
X 1 . It 1 11 t i . I -- nf 1

ueuiw mme nisiory oi i unexDectt-dl- that it sent a flutter of I Every year a lanre number of
the country but he succeeds a man I agitation throughout the court room. I poor sufferers whose lungs are sore
who had unusually endeared him-- There was a buzz of animated com- - ana racicea wnn cougns are urgea

xu- - . .... . , mont mH A dmlml HpWoit oTf.hn(r. w go w nomr cumao. oat IUIB
eii wimm American people ana - is atd not,"T"ftV mTt1a costly always sure. Don't

also to Uke up the work of President l0,ks 8a,tls1ftlctIon be an exile when Dr King's New
miral Schley himself demanded this
.court of inquiry to investigate the
many false and dangerous charges

McKlnlPv whPrh ipiYt nffonH r""'' y."1"" 7. ""..--" Discovery for Corsatnp'ion will

bankers:
Wells. Fargt & Co. Bank, S Broadway, New York
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IN
Agriculture, Engineering, Me-
chanic Arts, and Cotton Msnu-facturin- g;

a combination of the-
ory and practice, of study and
manual training. Tuition $20 a
year. Total expense, including
clothing and board, $135. Thirty
teachers? 302 students. Next ses-rio- n

begins September 4th.
For catalogue address Geo. T.

Winston, President.
N. C. COIiliEGEI

Agriculture & Mechanic Arts
RALEIGH, N O.

pnceciosea tne proeaings oi tne cure you at home. It's the mos in- -
flnlshlng the solvenlng of some day by announcing that the court fallible medicine fur ccughs, colds,that the clique in the navy depart mighty problems. Therefore Presi-- would adjourn indefinitely until the and all throat and lung diseases on
dent Roosevelt could hardly havelavy department had named an I earth." The first d-s- e brings relief. I miles by direct road from Yuma, Arts.

University
OF NORTH CAR0LIN.

TaE HEAD
Of the State's Educational System.

Academic Department.
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

Eighty-fiv- e Scholarships. Free
tuition to teachers and ministers'
sons. Loans for the needy.
527 Students. 43 Instructors.
New Dormitories. Water Works,

Central Heating System.
$120,000 spent In improvements In

1900 and 1901.
all term begins September 9, 1901.

Address,
F P. VKNABLE, President,

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

i 4.l a . ..... ian omcer to succeea Aamirai nowi- - aowuMUu ""
ment and others had made against
him for the purpose of trying to rob
the glory of that great victory from
the true hero and give It to Admiral

sistent use. Price 50c andson.. $100
TrialEvery bottle guaranteed.ine great omce unaer more trying

circumstances. bottles free at
Sold by all druggists. Price 50 ctSampson, a man who was not at the We notice that some are disposed Perry Davis' Pain Killer Its

battle. to quertion ud doubt his .bUity to for p."in Ecno! .1 to BmSTThe terrible calamity which has
befallen the nation has for a time meet tne aemanas oi tne situation, leraliy appreciated, and no family Diseases

It Is on this class
of diseases that suf-

ferers experiment,
and not only the
sufferers them-
selves bat doctors

but from what this writer knows of should be without it In case of acci- - HIovershadowed this great court of
the man we beKevo th.t ZSSSTtSiinquiry and for a time has put it in
lully disappoint those who entertain everywhere. Avoid substitutes,the background; but notwithstand
such fears. He. is a man of eat tnere 18 hut one Pain-Eille- r, Perry

" l Tr.i.' T)i ac. i rn..fl,a KMJ.. t ...u. ,i . i warm . i uv auu uwing this the people of America are
probably more Interested in the out

ueveiopmenc woik u&s been tn progress for the last '.x years, and
more than 10,000 feet of shafts, orifts, levels and cut have been com-
pleted and paid for by th rwnei.

Upwards of fifteen million tons of ore are now rdy for the mill
all of whlca will be ruirud t.y op. n cnts at a nominal tot.A contract has btn entered Into for the erection of a mill andcyanide plant capable t handling 1,000 tons of ore daUy, whleh will be
completed this y i ar. The directors guarantee that this plant will b
placed in operation jegardlea of the amount of treasury stock subcr1bd.The net profit after commencing operations 111 ice d $00,000 a
month, and piabably reach $100,000 a month, wltnln a year. The ore
In sight will supply such a plant for more than fort years.

The property Is owned by the directors. There Is no promotion
stock or promotion money. No salaries to oflljsrs. Every dollar real
ized from the sale of stock goes Into the treasury to pay for ths plant.
Mot a share of stock has been offered for sak before.

Reports of J. Ralston Bell, London; Wm A. f ailsh, Denver: Emer-
son Gee, Denver; P. U. Da Bo la, Berkeley, 01 ; J. L, S.eoerd and other,all eminent mining engineers, agree in recommending tils property.

Application wll h-- made to list stock cn the Bostcn btxk Exchange.
Prospectus and a&y Information desire wU r - iimlihed on appli-

cation.
Subscriptions received by

THEC ALI FORNI A KING GOLD MINES CO., BROADWAY, N. Y
Noym & Daxa, 27 State St., Boston.
Wtnxk, Pribcc 4 Co, ixc., Bets Bldg. PhUadelph
Pbmton att & ScHorxB, 4U Woxl 8t PltUbo

come of it than In anything else, af--

" c avuxxij ui wtuo culture aiiu
deep learning and of great force of
character. These are preeminently
the ereat and chief charactistics of

DON'T LET THEM SUFFER.
Often children are tortur. d with

1 1 P 1 i Tl cy flnH hnrnintf .atyi a on4

as welL All sorts of drugs and patent medicines and "family reme-
dies" are tried; medical "Institutes" and "Companies" are resorted
to but the condition becomes worse rather than better.

It Is the nature of the disease itself, together with an Its com-
plications, which must be studied before any system of treatment
can be prescribed. It Is an Individual personal treatment which Is
needed In every chronic case, whether It be Jxss of Manly Vigor,
Varicocele, Stricture. Blood Poisoning, or any form of Genital or
Urinary Complaint. It Is such treatment that Dr. Hathaway gives
his patients, and such treatment only.

That his method it right has been proved by the uniformity and
Invariability of his cures for the past 21 years, a record which has
placed him far In advance of all other specialists sa :ne treat-
ment of Chronic Diseases.

Call at his office or write him for free consultation and advice.

ier the last sad news about the late
President shall have been received
and passed upon. the man who should be the chief other skin diseases but Bucklen's

executive office of our country. It Arnica Salve heals ths raw sores,
is true that he is yet young, indeed ex??ls flammatfon. leaves the skinmeansi RA&r ofM.

MARION BUTLER,

Attorney at La w,
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Practices in all State and Federal
Courts.

Of course the navy department
had the appointment of the court
of inquiry, and upon it placed as the youngest man who has ever be-- cheap, there's no salve on earth as

come President, but despite his years eood. Try it. Cure guaranteed.one of its members Admiral Howl
r. newtoh Hathaway, if.. D. for a of bl3 Dew 64-pa-ge book, "Manliness, Vigor, Health,'"
and symptom blank.he has in his short life had much rxTii0,!

. , Mt . . all druggists.on. Admiral Schley at once cbal I. newton hathaway, M. O. X South Broad Street.
Dr. Hathaway 0.cijKneuw m puuiic anaiTS. AS aatt, Gi.lehgttd the competency of Admira

civil service commissioner, as chairHowison to sit as a member of said
man of the police commission of Icourt, on the grounds that he had in
New York City, as assistant secrepublic interviews criticised Admira
tary of the navy, as leader of theSchley in an unfriendly way and
Rough Riders at San Juan Hill and SUITABLE FOR COUNTRY WEAR BOUGHTsaid that Admiral Sampson was en
lastly as Governor of the great state
of New York, he has shown to the
country that he was not only able to
meet every situation successfully

. IN LARGE QUANTITIES, AND CONSEQUENTLY CHEAP, SOLD RAPIDLY AND CONSEQUENTLY CHEAP.

Our First Season in Fall and Winter Shoes, and Consequently New. Hade Especially for ns, and Consequentlybut that he was progressive and
creative.

titled to all the glory of the Santiago
victory. In spite of these charges
by Admiral Schley, which he clearly
.proved. Admiral Howison insisted
upon sitting upon the court, but the
other members of the court headed
by Admiral Dewey, be it said to
their credit, decided that Admiral
Howison was not the proper man to
alt upon the court.

This is the first victory in this
investigation and it is for Admiral
Schley and it will not be the last.

ATTO G-T-T A T?. A 3jT0?SlBI3.It is true, that as far as the public
knows, he falls short of having the
great faculty of diplomacy which
President McKlnley possessed in a
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DANIEL ALLEN AND COMPANY.marked degree, and he has apparent
ly more eelfwill and ne is very ag IE?,. A T rEjIQ-33- 1 , 1ST. O- -gressive and is considered by some


